
TERMITE MOUNDS
A MICROCOSM

One of the most conspicuous features of the 
Orange Free State landscape are the dom e
shaped mounds of the Snouted harvester term ite 
(M iershoopterm iet), Trinervitermes trinervoides. 
These vary considerably in size and may a tta in  
dim ensions of up to 9 m in circumference and 1 
m hrgh, and extend to a depth of 300 mm below 
ground level.

W ith in  these m ounds, " l i t t le  w o r ld s ”  or 
m icrocosms exist. W ell known in th is  regard is 
Eugene M ara is ' description of the inhab itants of 
s im ila r mounds from  his acclaimed "D ie  siel van 
die m ier". Incidentally, M arais and others, 
co lloqu ia lly refer to term ites as ants, but th is  is 
m isleading as term ites are not in anyw ay related 
to ants but are, in fact, closely related to 
cockroaches.

The m icrocosm I w ish  to describe is not akin to 
M ara is ', but refers to one occurring in mounds 
devoid of all term ites. Term ite mounds become 
d isu sed  (dead) th ro u g h  severe d ro u g h t 
conditions and because of the invasion by ants 
w h ich  are alleged to be the term ite 's main enemy. 
It is w ith in  these dead m ounds tha t new 
m icrocosms are created.

Research w h ich  is currently being undertaken by 
the Department of M am m alogy at the National 
M useum  established tha t the Lesser dw arf 
shrew, Suncus varilla, w h ich  is one of the 
smallest m am m als in the w orld  and having a 
mass of c. 3,5 g, is the only mammal known to 
make exclusive use of dead term ite m ounds in 
w h ich  to nest, raise its young, and take cover. 
This means that nearly its entire life is spent 
w ith in  them. There are of course several other 
m ammal species such as the Black-footed cat, 
Genet, A a rdw o lf and others w h ich  also use dead 
mounds but then only partia lly  or in term ittently.

W ith in  these m in ia ture  w orlds the Lesser dw arf 
shrew  builds its tennis ball-shaped and -sized 
grass nest, gives b irth  and raises its young. 
Movement through the maze of honey-combed 
cells and connecting passages, bu ilt by the 
form er occupants, testify of the m inute size and
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agility  of th is  shrew. W ith  Houdinian movements 
it easily traverses the round 10 mm w ide tunne ls  
and 7 x 20 mm oblong passages.

However, dead term ite mounds are also the 
abodes of a variety of other fauna w h ich  either 
co-inhab it or live separately w ith in  them. 
Inhabitants of these mounds include at least 30 
species of invertebrates, such as scorpions, 
beetles, fish m o th s , w oodlice, sp iders and 
centipedes. Six species of toads and frogs, one 
gecko species, three kinds of lizards and 22 
species of snakes. The most frequently found 
snakes were the Centipede-eater and Egg-eater 
w h ile  occupants such as the exceptionally rare 
Variable Q uill-snouted snake have also been 
collected (see Museum News No. 30).

"W hy choose an old term ite mound to live in?”  
one m ight ask. There are probably d ifferent 
reasons for each species. For the Lesser dw arf 
shrew, mounds act as a substitu te fo r a lternative 
cover such as rocks and bushes, they provide

A section through a dead termite m ound ind icating the 
position o f a shrew  nest and the maze o f honey combed 
cells and connecting passages through w hich the shrew  
moves
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A female Lesser d w a rf shrew  and three young, dwarfed by a 
human finger.

Prior to excavating a termite m ound for research purposes, 
various dimensions are recorded.

very suitable protection against veld fires, and 
p ro b a b ly  m ost im p o rta n t, is the ideal 
m icroclim ate they provide.

W ith in  these little  worlds the shrew has a home 
for all seasons. This is made possible in tha t 
many of these mounds have more than one nest 
situated at varying horizontal and vertical 
distances. It is therefore postulated that nests 
w h ich  are bu ilt in the middle of the mound have a 
relatively constant c lim aticenv ironm ent and are 
occupied throughout the year w h ile  those 
situated on the northern and western sides of the 
term ite mound are ideally suited for a w in te r 
resident and those on the southern and eastern 
sides fo r a summer dweller. S im ila rly  the height 
of the nest w ith in  the mound also appears to 
have relevance. For example during prolonged 
wet periods a nest situated at ground level or 
below ground level m ight become too damp and 
be vacated for one higher in the mound w hile  
during droughts or dry seasons the shrew m ight 
seek a more hum id clim ate and occupy a nest 
below ground level.

How th is  sym biotic re lationship (partnership) 
between the Snouted harvester term ite and 
Lesser dw arf shrew arose is speculative but that 
these conspicuous domed features of the Orange 
Free State landscape be considered anew and 
that they deserve recognition is undisputable. In 
th is  regard, perhaps Eugene M ara is 's  title  should 
appropriately be amended to "D ie siel van die 
dooie term iethoop". IjjO
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Besoektye Visiting hours

Maandag tot Saterdag: 08h00  - 17h00 
Sondag: 1 4 h 0 0 -1 7 h 0 0
Vakansiedae: 1 4 h 0 0 -1 7 h 0 0
Desem ber/Januarie: Vrydae en Saterdae: 
08h00  - 20h30.
Gesluit: Goeie Vrydag, Geloftedag en Kersdag.

Monday to Saturday: 08h 0 0  - 17h00
Sunday: 14h00 - 17h00
Public holidays: 14h00 - 17h00 
Decem ber/January: Fridays and Saturdays: 
08h00  - 20h00.
Closed: Good Friday, Day of the Vow  and 
Christm ans Day.
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